
THE JIMMY MILLER QUAICH 
 

Format 
This is an inter club competition held annually between the Royal Dornoch, Tain, Brora & Golspie Clubs 
(host club to organise).  
It is open to both Gents and Ladies and each club will comprise a team of 4 Ladies and 10 Gents (no 
juniors allowed). 
A singles stableford (playing in groups of four) with 12 scores out of 14 to count played from the Medal 
(white) Tees or Ladies (red)Tees. Ladies will partner ladies and gents partner gents 
There may be a shotgun start (depending on the host club) & play will be in eights  
The team with the highest points will receive the Jimmy Miller Quaich 
 

Conditions 
 

1. Method of Entry 
 
The host club (changes annually on a four year rota) will send a letter of  
invite to the other clubs and each club will post a notice asking for entries. 
The club will inform the host club by letter of their intention to enter. 
 

2. Intention to Play 
 The team should arrive at the host club a quarter of an hour before the first tee time. 
  

3. Transportation 
 

Tain Golf Club permits the use of a buggy for this competition when it is played in Tain, there 
may be a different rule when the competition is played at other clubs. 

 

4. Suspension/Abandonment of Play 
 

 Play will be abandoned if course deemed unplayable.  The competition will then usually be 
rescheduled at a later date. 

 

5. Handicaps  
 

 Competitors play off their correct valid handicap at the date of competition. 
 

6. Disputes  
 

Any dispute which cannot be resolved by the competitors should be brought to the attention of 
the Secretary or Captain ASAP.  If they are unavailable, competitors should approach the 
Professional. 
 

7. Open to Ladies and Gents who hold a competition handicap.. 
 

8. Quaich to be awarded at the prizegiving on the day after the conclusion of play. Refreshments 
will be   provided by the host club after the match. 

 


